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But since@ in thteso matters ycur influence, miy bretitren, muRt be exercised
chiefly through your prayers, 1 will not detain you with further ref'erenccs to the
Gonf'ercnce. Let me rather addrcsm a fow words of affeetionate exhortation to your-
selve. We shall not meut again l'or several rnonths, ut the lens-t, and le to %vhom
ail thingq arc open, who rulethl over aIl, is alone cognizant of' that whichi is in store
for each of us. Ile alone knows whether 1 shail bo permitted to return according
to my intention, andl wliethier if I corne, 1 shlali find that sorne of you have been
rcmoved fromi this carthly scene. «iy heart's desire and prayer for you is, in the
first place, that you ny be saved, ani next, that y'ôu may --aiorn the doctrine of
God your Saviotir in ail thn V' ou, mny brethren, resident in this City, enjoy
great spiritual privileges in comparison with nmost O~f your brethren in tUe P>rovince.
Remrnber, te whomn mucb) is given, of hiiii ili much be required. ToX hitm that
bath shall ho given ; -from Iimii that biath not shahl be taken, even that which ho
seemeth to have." lc who knows what is in man, what our natýure requireS, bas
provided ineans of grace. Sec that ye improve thieni, that ye du flot, rclying upon
yoursclves, despise lis mercifül provision-. You neod flot fear that attention te
forms will inake you formai, if you use themi ini a righit spirit. Every good thing
may be abused, and the misuse of the bcst nrny h*id to ihe worst evils ; but we are
not to shun the risk by abandoung the use-thiatiS weakness and tinîidity.

-It is satisfaètory that iii t least this one Chureh; the daily sacrifice and praise
is Pow offered, and that mnany. bonor God by constantly talÏing part in this servie.
Still I want to sec larger congregations, or at least while at a distance to hecar that
the nuniber of worshippcrs is increasing, and that the mnembers of the Church are
ne longer generally Content to worshiîp by proxy, on six days of the week, se far at
loast as regards public worship. Again, you have bore the privilege of being ena-
bled te, conformi to the primitive practice of partaking of the' iioîy' Communion on
every Lord's day, at tho lcast. In the days of (larknCss when love waxed eold,
this practice of the early christians was eliscatntiaued, and even now in Our Own
Chureh the Holy Communion is only celebrated three or four times in tho year, in somo
Parizshes, this bcing the minimum of the aLndance whieh is enjoined upon every
parishioner by the rubrie; whereas the inM~tioa of the compilers of the, Liturgy is
rnanifest, in the requireinent that in Cathedrals ail the Priests and Deacoris shail
receive the Communion every Sunday ai the least. Ia this again I arn thankful
that se many are found ready te avail thcmiselvcs of thieir privilege. The greater
love for this sacred feast, and the increase in the number of the communicants, is
an eneouraging feature, and gives reason to hope that there is more spiritual life
and more love and faitb in us than thcre was in time past, and should stimulate us
to, more earnest prayer for the out-pouring, of the floly Spirit, and that there may
be a wide spread revival amongst us. Oaly let us beware of resting ia the outèward
and visible sign, without partaking of the inward and spiritual grace. It will profit
us nothing to cat of that brcad unless we hy faith discera the Lord's body; but if
we draw near with the assured confideace that Christ will thiere give himself to us
believing tîtat. the body ani blood of Christ are verily and indeed taken and receiv-
ed by the faithful, in the Lord's supper, we need net fear being sent empty away.
Although we cannot understand the mode, (and we msgy weli shrink from the pro-
sumption of attempting to, explain it-presumption which has been the source of
xnany grievous errors)-in whieh he gives himsclf to the faithfuil communicant, we
are assured that ho does se, wo know that wo being many, are one broad
and one body; for. wo are ail partakers of that one bread ; that we dwoll in
Christ and Christ ini us; we are one with Christ and Christ with us. May we ail
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